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SERMON. oomttoring our lot with others and 
grudging them their good fortune, even 
though It do seem to be more easily 

I *°\th“ oure- Though my wage in 
Î *“• be hard earned, though my portion 

be modest, though gutter, splendor and 
0| ecllt be ,or others, not for me, I will 

not the less prize what falls to me.
Because the organiser of a vast trust 
crosses the ocean In his splendidly ap
pointed yacht, I will not the lest ap-

v®r. Beese F. Alsop, rector of St. the . . ‘ prec**,te **0 cabin for which I may be Æftt
‘ Arm's church. New York, recently they had^ On.'hïüî. * °! ,"ek | .able,tQ W- Because some multi-mil-

preached on "Discontent: Its Cause In the cool of thï°!Jrt 'wrw a“.t that lona,re ,hree ,n a Palace and dines In a
and Cure." The text wz- from Mat- day men had «feu tfîm с^ЛпГО* the ^^„Гье^и.? I^u.™'

they had received It they murmured "WeîTtw'woîrfgrt^Ùch*" 'tafih*î ^Ulng^BL"04 dl“* under “ огаіп"У

. „...»hour, and thou hast made them equal much Inthete rw^v.o^ .l wlth J* *** 1 JrtU “«* lament that I must Arr*“- lroe AlladelBbl* tor Glasgow, 
unto us, which have borne the buVden “been af lt “ ,th°f "b« ! thank God rather that the ^ „ *»*.
and heat of the day.” Dr. Alsop said: It was tha^m.s^k « i™8 thought і *t™n*th and health to do it are mine. „!%??.. WJrc^tlg~ln-'l^!>«- April T, str

The revised version say. they mut con^entM ^1““ *** =°™ere Щ | *Л It 1. also religion. cm»»* Hrarf.
mured against the bondholder* “hat S ow wamfj a»v* “ * ”***« PrecepL To I «• * Cïrr,e“ He8d*
Is, against their employer. The echo minister to anJV.lee?„ ebe te ' think of what we have rather than of І пГ”(в Tsbl* Bay, Mar. 11, bark Avocs,of that murmur ha! Le» proîo^ “ГьЛГоГ thZtho^VdL'f merateürt Гі C0Unt -P“ul Otozzm H«d

through the centuries. It Is here to- little as favored —T°?* і mercl8»-that Is our wisdom, as It is Brennan, (or Monterai , ’
day, and the reverberation is louder had done mS Wh° 1 dUty’., “ the W8y to content- --------
than the first utterance. This to indeed Analyze, then the feeline and .k.i i!!“h ?”d *bdU“e“ ConUntirient FOREIGN PORTS,
one of the symptoms of the times, do we find* т« ,ї . ZT*8* 18 great ga,n‘ 1
When we think of it there is something gLLe iese Ste ”!r. ТГ ТЬЧ
remarkable about it. luclc Thel di?!*. thelr good

I suppose that it may be fairly said !!£ TbZ ГЄГгаІЄ that
that never was the workman better weaL Waiting Lîa Ль ^ ®*
paid than he to, and has been in these consider tbar^h!! j bl T.bey dld not
days. Taking the class as a whole hZt wf ? e‘even h®“™ would
Skilled labor as well as unskilled, or- bwn SMnt ^Г™£Є»їаРР.У “ they had 
ganized labor as well as unorganized, employment The t^rth wa,tlne for 
it may be fairly claimed that the re- ve^y mufh i.lr^Z ,a> J”vy J*
wards of labor are today greater than іагдо pnd -t,.™ a * the
they used to be. So say Lavallaye and goods and with «ЇГ nalgbbor'8
Carroll D. Wright. In these statements Toward on, h® ,maU end tumed 
nearly all infcamed writers on Notice the JL”", 
economics agree. The saying that the т * **.? an8wer: "Friend,
rich are growing richer and the poor testable Th wrong‘ That was lncon- 
poorer to not borne out by the facts, -tuck té hT^'h'empl.oyer kept h,s word,
,It to true that there are in these days aemd* ™» pa,d ‘he wages
enormous fortunes, accumulations of _ “pon- As far as the parable 
wealth so great as to be startling, and ,mad! no unfalr exaction. He
perhaps dangerous, certainly so great “ not plnd the face of the poor. Not 
-as to be dazzling. It may be true that !f°8e Z ° beean tbe а»У Ш the
some limit should be set to such large w tI,.,.C0U d 8ay tbat be was not
accumulations, but It to equally true 11 , fn tbe grounds of strict Jus-

' that in the vast increase of modem cî and falrne*s, and got all he earned 
productiveness all classes have had a an“ e?Plcted" Tbe househorder ' goes 
share. Whether the distribution has °n ana shows that his dealing with the 
been altogether equitable I will not late c°mers was not on the ground of 
stop to discuss. I only wish to assert mere Justice, but of benevolènce. He 
that in the unprecedented productive- ?ay|1’ 1 wish, I will, to give to these
ness of modern industry the labor Iast “ unto tbee.” “Is It not lawful 
which has contributed so vastly, to It Ior ™,e t0 do what I wish with mine 
has secured for Itself a very large °^n * That is, to give mçn more than 
proportion of the product, so that, on tbfy earn lf I choose. "Is thine eye 
the whole, all the laboring classes are ev“’ Ьесаия* I am good?” Good here 
Ifetter off than they used to be. To all toeana kindly, benevolent, generous, 
such statements Indeed there are many In all this I see a picture of much of 
exceptions. There are those, perhaps, the world’s discontent. Nine-tenths of 
many, who are worse off. There are it comes from comparing out lot with 
those who toil well nigh without hope, that of others. The spirit of these 
for scant wages amid hard conditions, murmurera runs through all classes 
For all these our sympathy and our The workman thinks of what the cau- 
help should be ready. We should never italist gets, or has. The clerk com- 
overlook them, never forget them, Putes the income of his chief be he 
never be content until we can do what merchant, or professional man or offl- 
we can to better their condition and to cer of bank or railroad; thinks of his 
brighten their lot. All that I am con- own daily grind, and of the fancied 
-tending for is that, in spite of such easiness with which the other gets hto 
exceptions, the workingman today Is income, and grows dissatisfied 
better fed, better clothed, better moderately well off turn their 
boused, better educated, than were hto upon the splendid fortunes the maa- 
fortears. For himself, his wife, hto niflcent establishments, the palatial 
children, surroundings are better. He yachts of those to whom large fortunes 
bas not only victuals and drink, he has have come, and as they look thetocé™ 
something of music and art and litera- portion seems meagre Md d^toTbte 
faire. He has leisure to cultivate1 him- So all through society there seff. He has and ought to have, a spirit of dtoc^tenf Inst^d ofXc- 

8hare ? the good and flae things tng in, and being thankful for whS we 
Of life than formerly fell to his lot. have. We murmur 

Yet, In spite of all this, it may be 
Said that never was there more unrest 
and dissatisfaction among the work
ers in the community than there to 
today. The daily papers furnish a 
sufficient proof of this statement. Day 
after day we read of signs of this un
stable equilibrium, until at times we 
feel as if all society were resting upon 
the shaky, quivering crater of a vol
cano that niay at any day break Iftto 
an erruptlon. Not long ago there was 
in Sweden a' universal strike of all 
organized laborers, 
same thing in Switzerland, 
suffering today from the coal strike in 

. our anthracite regions—a strike the 
consequences of which have reached 
Into almost every home, 
threat today of a strike of tens 

■ of thousands of bituminous miners.
What that would mean in the way of 
disturbance of Industries, stopping the 

; mills, throwing workmen out of em
ployment, it is difficult to describe,
Impossible even to imagine,- There 
faave been and are today strikes of 
motormen and conductors on trolley 
lines which have disorganized travel.
Bo easily shaken to the soli on which 
we stand that contractors are afraid 
to undertake any great works lest 
all their calculations should he over
thrown by strikes of all those engaged 
In the building trades.

Now, all this unrest is the token and 
expression of a state of feeling. It Is 
one at bottom of discontent. It to a 
murmur that comes up like the rolling 
Of thunder from millions who are doing 
the work of society, and are not satis
fied with what comes to them.

SPHERE IS SOMETHING STRANGE

What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common

Edward Island ware superior to too* grow* 
to any part of Canada except perhaps 
British Columbia. But If a seed fair were 
held here orrery year for tea yean a great 
iaaproTement would be then noticeable in the 
quality of the seeds. He wished that the 
«ed merchants of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick would order their seeds from P. 
E. Island instead of from Ontario. He 
strongly advised farmers to grow their own 
seeds and not trust to importations. Short 
addresses were also delivered by D. P. ІГТ- 
tog, Anthony McLauchlin, Walter Simpson. 
Peter Brodle and C. C. Gardiner.

The Esplanade property of Hon. Beniaminbfv,m, bMn puroh“ed by Brn“

Charles Stewart has resigned as electrical 
superintendent of the P. K Island Telephone 
Co. He stopped work on the drat of April. 
Mr. Stewart has been with, the company tor 
twelve years, and did not constdar the eel. 
nry he received sufficient tor the services re- 

I quired.
Mias Haggle McKinnon, who has been 

spending the winter af Goose River, received 
a telegram announcing the death of her 

; father, John B. McKinnon, formerly of 
I Goose River but -who has been In Boston for

Honors in Montreal—Bits of News. Ж ЙЇЇ5Г“the,

ЙЙ .CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. L. April g“V liFZ”
„ „ 3» ltrlpw’ ttsrM В І ь, le repwted <•—The committee of privileges to in- BÜlr<?d“ Ї>ПУГЧ of Summerstile.
..Ж ЙЇЇ oéhrort^ He,*° ■ Ken" « practice,є. Г«1‘СіІЬ*Гііак C^rgea 111 COn- Сз &ЛЕЙї

NEW LONDON, April 4-Ard, ach Row*. TMrt^Ll^hu^i'.ЛГ ‘п,1И>с0,т of the ” wltb ®°n- J- H- Whear and the *uifW*r °l Jame. McMurdo, Wllmot VaN
from New York. ’ ооїіні 1. îîffl* give. Uotioe that Dominion Packing Co., met here this ?; L1 Jte?hen Swltxer, formerly

NEW LONDON, Conn, April S-Sld, ache ЇЇіЙ*їЛ? <*»» buoy, morning. These charges In effect are férm.wJ A, AJ.Ce JMtOD lu,d ,ohn McLeoii,
PORT OF ST. JOHN. I iri №^=««7 M^gw»Sttr,™n’ca,toi; wîur «*Suh?i,k«d to* ЯЯлїЗНЯ! ‘bat,1?r- Whear controlled by the mrid a^c. “ bride-

АРШ T Str ОгіАГгіУЄа- r^MïÜ He. April d-ci’d rim Й в ^
DurïïiVw^TSiX ^ âfST11- from &.*to, «r?^ ^Lort*urg. CB; ISltiUu^TSbe^ ^hy°tS ** tbe ««W» interests. Mr. !

from^ N*s Hu Lud,t® і Am), 1И. Ketoon. ffidf sirs Norseman, fôr Liverpool- Man,- ----- -------------------- -- * * Whearappeared for himself, and J. в. student, of Dalhousie iw M* totond
Haven, p J Purdy, timber. I man, for Bristol. “ r I vrpoa Manx SHAMROCK HL B- MoCready, editor of the paper, thrcugh England and Scotland dur-

gm іМвіЇ^НТіН’НГьЧеп »-A flf- Н=^7Ь=ЬаиГЄеа0Г the" comTetoncy

,r^mo.TlT,®rton: Valetta. «9, Cam-1 esta, from Thorne's tove, N^ ^ h ° Î® " *! , n leew*rd and a beat b* two members of the committee. ^Warren, formerly of Norton* and
її? St2f,hen:o?laï<ly’ “• Bearda- PHILADELPHIA April Б-Ard, str Мама- ? *' givl”g » leeward and windward Hon- B- Rogers, the chairman was rollforeman at McDonald’sdo;- A.S вМТХ ^ST ^,r^R8rtirR-Art mllea,under e»"d«ti^ ^allenged on the ground W

Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, from Bridge-1 from Liverpool’ and' Queenstown ^ Umbria, ** ®*"^1аг as possible to thqse to be Shears colleague In the government h^J’“Tp<JBeJ «arrylng on general milling. 
n?M ’ юї ®,™n*Jlck- 72' Ро“ег. from Can-1 Sid, sch Blomidon, for Halifax. expected off Sandy Hook, was the 11 waa not parliamentary or just that McCormi!-kLH»0^iwi IelMn maBas« of
sasaLs?ra?Гг..^ zr*r1 f°rthetw°shamrocks«. ь*вЬ™]йsit°nanStol^
Yarmouth, жо4 cleared. * . I Bessie Parker, from Savannah for АттЇІЇЇі- аУ* _^e breexe was Very light, not ^*ear> ac* formed a subject of in- toe slater in Nova Scotia. 1x18
WAO Lro~2S st Ї01*’ Plke’ bom Boat°n. |NS; Rows, from Port Johnson"o^St fphn’ *7*1 ’flve knote as the boats, under vestigation, and beside, both he and 

Sch «мґкїай ^"Erb from Nm*rk ГІІЛ c , v olub toP-aU». ranged up for the start, another member of the committee, Mr.
AW лії£ш.£ІЇ: *to. ’ m eark’ I New*’ York m 8t Je,m’ NB> *« S? were “nt tor a mark boat off Head, had condemned the Guardian . „ „
,Л«Ь НЙ“а М«Кат. 1*. Card, from Wind- CITY ISLAND. April 4—Bound south sch Htoymouth Pier. . . tn strong language Immediately be- -, pf“ 9l—Mr- Flnnls has returned ta

Sch L^kï’ тк“пї™„„л , _ SlS?SvSS,Ul.4,f/,om st J°bn, NB. ’ r The starting Times were: Shamrock fore thelr appointment on the som- ! blf home from the provincial hospt-
for Red^Sl^h.76’ Dem0nd’ frem CheTerle Slto.7w!rt"*» ї, M.00, tot Shamrock HE 10.01. * The -”‘«ее. The chairman, Mr. Rogers, ! tal; ab,e move around once more. 
fro£1,t7lm—ÿh\ BcODOml,t. II, Parker, I from St John, NB; G«n*vlCT?’fiSm do“vhi °*der boat Was> Just showing clear on told the committee today that he ' . A ?ove feast wiU be beId in the Me-.

A Ь, ^«le. ?A Pria- Bridgeport; В H King, from Eaatrort m£ tbe weather bow of the challenger as "anted to resign, and he may yet do tbodlst ТЄ8ІГУ tomorrow. Good Friday,
they rounded the mark boat. Jib'top- The committee adjourned till ; nlgbt- „ .

£гі<П»ЛЛІ1^ЇІІ,; 4?nle “A B4na. 10, Stew-1 BOSTON, April 4—Sid, str Halifax, for ™ Л.ЛЄГЄ Ьгрквп out and the brâts Tuesday evening next. The grit party : m®etlng °f the presbytery
B**jer Harbor; Hattie, 17, Parks. I Halifax, NS. r“* tor reached off free across the moiith of ,n P°s|tlon are in a great state of per- tbls week- the FairvHle Presbyterian

1 I BOSTON, April B-Ard, atrs Dominion. tbe bay- to get clear water for a turbatlon over the affair. Popular ! congregation was granted a loan of
, -, , t7*are<L I mo™th.L<NsebUsrr8h fromtrn=i=îro?’ Уаг" straight run down the wind. During feeling te running very strong In favor і І1'500 to enable it to erect a new manse

LoÆ ■rto Ham.x Wm'^oS^T(ри‘ la f»r a h«S) * ‘°r New bbe reach the Shamrock III. showed ?* tbe Quardla"- « to Intensified by j foI the aae °f the pastor.
Sch James L Mal’oy, Whelptoy (от vtoe- I Jï?’ atra Mlcmao, for Halifax, NS; Bids- the 8ame form that puszled yachtsmen the fact that Mr. Rogers, minister of I , Hev. Mr. McKiel is holding several 

уая, Haren, f o. Stetson, Cu'ler and Co” At’FW^dm£><pîi A^'rii s .„ь ro „ yesterday. After the challenger had agriculture and chairman of the privl- Interesting special services during this 
tog'anï T’ Se0tt’ tor Btomford. A Cuïh- I «hall, wmtoms?-from Lynn *’ 6 Wm Mlr' cloeed in on Shamrock I., the latter ■ege committe has sold seven head of Passl°n week, and is gathering a class

Sch Hattie Muriel, Women, for Denver.- I . D™«AWARE BREAKWATER, April 7.- opened awaY again and as they reach- fat 0614,6 off the government farm to °r yo“ng persons for confirmation In 
port, Mgco, Stetson, Cutler and On. І м!Й',-!>Ь Joba c Оге*0гУ, from Boston for ed past Whiten ose the~ oldert boat 1116 Dominion Packing Co. for $3.75 per a sbort time.
ham“fMS Ora- I VINEYARD HAVEN Anrtl 7-»rd ..n led b7 nearly half à inlnul^9*5^ huSHi»4-liVh Weight at private sale. _*? аЬоа1 a week the Randolph A
for P^sh^ н$км вг™° HalSit<lef.d; Ubbie Inga“A fKm ' Portland to/’ New WEYMOUTH, April ».-Shamrock LocaI butchers affirm that the cattle Baker mllls wUI resume work.
Praaport; Grata, Buck, for гіш*ог?%иД! Ря?; 4 ПЕ won by seventeen minutes. were worth from five to six dollars per eral men are anxiously waiting te
їй, ^•«“«topert; Stiver Cloud, I frm Rciitl^d^Clléé Brigadier, . ---- ------------------------ hundred, and Would have brought that commence work In thee# mills.

Apr»”—Sto7!»*. . Iton^ , ’ Rogw», from Bos- THE POLICEMAN’S EVIDENCE. sum if sold at auction, as has invari- Building lots nave been staked out
Avcfnmouttk, Troop and On * JOn“’ tm I OHRI8HANSAND, Mar. Я.—Sid, ship Re- Policeman Peter Morris, Toronto ably been done for 25 years past. AU a,ong the ОУРЯУ settlement road and 
Пп.тЛ'% D,ckeon’ t” Lubec, Patezoz, |*D^TOT toïïSfD Harrow a , 811348 that for years he was troubled admlt tbat tbe 8tock sale to a "black a veJy d«*toable street will some day
C«*5l^S«h, Oronbva,.k>i ^ J L ^iw™«^AitBj°oh’n Ai?b' ,707n£ wltb habitual coastipstlon, and though eye" for the Peters government. be added to the town,

for &ck^ây toMyrï ÿ7 I Haven. ’ ’ New he spent much money for medicine CHARLOTTETOWN, April «.—William Me- , The schools close today for the Ease
rows; Chaparral, Oomeen, ear Metsehan" I fJE2ffcuî?À.Ap«1 7—Ard atr New England, was only disappointed with the re- Vallum of Brackley Point, and for come ler holidays, and will re-open Wednes* JüT ÿ«4port; QWk^n0So^^, BNnd8 0,bralter; 8cb suits. He now recommends Dr. Chasers melthe 8 “to°a of thl, city, .hot in "6*t.
for %>it Verne- rOravtileMlBetM I 8ailad- ,tre Boston, ’ for Yarmouth N S- Kidney-Liver Pills to hto friends be- **“ leg a man named McAleor last Pebru- Hrs. David Linton of Silver Falls,
ville; Lsonisand Edna" Ste£ïrt^fo7 Bwraï I tL^nr ,°rbP°I?<inld' “d Saint cause It cured him of hto troublesome ery’ McXleer had refuced to leave the "bo ls visiting her children, dislocated
Harbor; Alph В Parker, Outhouae. tor Tlvï I i^Saliro'n мі* aUment- You can be cured”of con- 88,0011 wken orderaI by MeOaUum to do eo. : Ь®г shoulder by a fall a few days ago.
‘mfri. ,-eeh Quetxy, pardto. tor cite „ -tlpation by this treatment One“ui .“f ti=» HcOMtom ha. been to hiding j f8 8 slaylng wltb b6r «on. WiUlam
land, f o. W rmn, tor City I»- lochs Bat, from Calais; Maggie Todd, from a dose, 25 cents a box, unM1 8 ,8W “tobts ago, when the police cap- I Dlnton.

Coaetwise—Schs 0°'/"tiohrell^їіехмі&г I P°^’TL*AND* Me., April 7.—Ard, être Mye- SUSSEX April 9—The heaw rain f MeCeJlem for triaJ to toe supreme court BANGOR, April 9.—The funeral ser-
for PolBUt Wolfe; АввІе &ЇЇ11, LlMle* o5v І fr®“ last night caused а Amene the ****** ln p- Island during ^cesT the Iate Franklin Stetson of
toTL«*Ri£7ert0": aU8en’ Wood,o°rïh. mÎMoS8’ A’’fr0m Ch”«rta here today ctnelderoM. tbo past week are Mra. G. A. Pippy of Char- «• John "ere held at the family

1 GLOUCESTER, Нам., April 7—Ard, ech been done" the emb^kme^Ttf ?? tottetewn, aged 73; Mrs. Donald McLellan h°™08t0ad, on Broadway this forenoon

ййдмїі
N^AWUtf r-w® ’̂ їтЛ'.шьу K.ngT r̂r.the’preeen! гд nai

domestic form, we in^yoS sjd E rFсиГоЛ^ o1 ment waa--Mt-Hope cemetery-
Arrived, - |ьУгпаІ!<ї Hillsboro; Ravra, from New’ York ^b°hU.t-flVe mUe* f«>m Sussex, entirely of K.lriT0^от^*м’7з“мга.^!ота. мГе- DEATHS Ш YARMOUTH.

жл" *-*»• » ■“Jeritbwi.’îSÆ ■-,» т'. “ ‘ E.l-FKSïifCFi" « ».
Bennrit fLn'Ne^Ÿ^X?SnKCtoîm y Огіїїа? toTcSÆ “g 11,6 yoad<to «>6 river, which faiL*'' Hugh McKenna ot Deacon Robblns »f Chebogue Point.
Hi^burg; Halifax, from Bœîo™ from do. ” included the buildings, to James Gre- A гіюЇПі N.. „„ л , and Mrs. John R. Crosby. The former

Ata’Y^rmLTUÂWrkrtr'°io^?..I0rï- ÆT raTAL Mm. 30,-Sld. bark Robert Г0ГУ’ * - ,or »’M0. “/‘^.g^at^^een "a8 77 ^ars of age, and leaves nine
Loui.h -ЇЇ.’. A,tïL7’ from I Scmifton. for Bridgewater, N k the Sdfior of the П„аГО..п .„Л д»„ T M children. Mrs. Crosby to a .ten.
Parnell, O’Hara, from flsÏÏnx'^MtifSÎ??.: ikle* ітої? vewîhîm?0’ "“б Brynhllda, Mei- ~ --- ----------------------- "h№| J01161, **" ,Dominion Packing Co. f mother of Thomas R. Crosby now re-.P8c^.e^„from 81 -t°hn; f* At Ptoagua, Feb 30, rtr Capae, Roae. from MARRIAGES. ?^Üken'by the-Оц^іГ.УаАш?th*”^ ' Blding In st- John. and was’б9 years

ййа“«іТз§^«г. »-». T- " “ y"m“ M c-asjusrs ShsS1M-from St N B "for Œaicow ’ *ft8ta^s» I Vep^ î^ew' Х^Ч1 6, str Kentlgern, Bar- ^ ®* Macdonald, Wm. D. sosolt considerable feeling was maul- ; MONTREAL, April 9—The f4rwmtsm'

kgs**® rr-. n-
°Ва»ЙЛЯ ^M8t 7ohnZ , “spn^^mloioo, for Lonleburg, C B; -g^t. daughter of Thom» R. HLyard. ??. ”^ПР«°° etood g-fi. hut a. ; ajhop or on a Job when labor trouble «-

- -ь№о!П: "MÆ^Ap8ri, «.- Art, bark ^’exmnptionapp^tion hadto^mad.:-
fr^Uv^fPrH *- Xrd- rtr H-™-. N“P‘ ЕтШа”*0а МЄ”ІП1 *-■ —- --------------------------------  ^C"IPnOW?toctS„togmrtl.tt,eprSSLf0rS

P^2iS >ri' ** ”b tram ^lT^M. LmT^n-N^^
Port Gravfito I BOOTHBAy" AprM S.^Îrt £,®' 0 « Hwdtord Jotaato* aged 1 porition aa a member of the governinMt to

Shortland, from Boston; Opher, Cfrom Wal- year “d 15 d8ar8, I railroad the bill through the - leglslatura
. - 3v ________________________________ _______  I Hon. Mr. Whear referred to this matter in

Cleared. At New York, April 7, bktn Albertina ~ " ' ===== too house, pointing out that these charges,
At Quaco AnHi я •«p_i.«- «і l . I Christiansen, from Rosario: sch Dora n ^ ^ 'ТТЯИИИ^к 111 jniplled a high crime or misdemeanorSseSgj-sr1»*“ EST- — — ШЬлАМЛАІШ

then moved, seconded by Capt. Read, that ; 
a sélect committee of Are be appointed to • 
lnveetigato and report upon Immediately, and 
that the committee have power to summon 
and examine witnesses on oath and to send 
ЙТ..рвГ,оп> « W*rs- etc. Hon. B. Rogers, j 
Oapt Read, O. W. Simpson, W. A. 0. Мог- I 

■ ”п *Pr Jobn McLean were appointed the !
I committee, and interesting developments 
I era expected to follow. A citizens’ meeting 
I been held to discuss the matter. It was 
I almost unanimously opposed to the twenty 
I years* exemption. But on the other hand 
I prohohly not one-tenth of tbe property hold- ’
І Charlottetown were present and many I
15, l5oee attended had a personal axe to :
I grind. The Guardian has made a strong J 
I point against the government in their en- і 
I forcement of the Scott act throughout the !
I lt Peinte out that there are four і
I stipendiary magistrates and six prosecutor# !
I appointed to enforce this law. They were I 
[paid an aggregate of $1,300 for their ser- !
I vices, while the whole amount which these •
I ten men were instrumental In having paid 
I over to the provincial government last 
I was only about $400.
I McLeod, B. A., of Sprlngbon, student і
at the Presbyterian, «ellege, Montreal. h*s !IJJ.* William „X. Могтісе travelling 
scholarrttHp for Avs hundred dollars. Charles 

[G. Hardy B. A., of Alberton comes second, 
winning the McCasklll travelling scholar ship :
Ї2І» doaiare- Both gentlemen !
ЗГ111 •ЯНЯУ !n European universities. А. І 
D. McKenzie of Hartevllle has won alto- I 
gether $360 this term. I

I - Work has been resumed on the construe- / 
tlon of the Hillsborough bridge and Belfast ! 
miwiiy. Part of the superstructure of the j 
bridge will arrive here from Mlramlchl in a ; 
eaert time. The swing end dam will arrive 
later. Pneumatic work will probably begin 
about the Arst of June. It ls expected that 
the remaining piers and abutment will be : 
completed hr the
bridge will be Anlsbed this fait Track lay- I 

aûd ballasting will be rushed on the new ! 
railway. The building of station houses will 
bebegun at an early date.
. W. A. Cheverle, station agent at Bmerald,
If t0 Promoted to the Georgetown sta- 

fUB a new and we|l appointed 
building. The promotion carries with 
•ojjataptfhl increase in salary.

The Arst seed show ever held in this pro- 
vtoce came oft on Friday with decided sue- 
hS’„T£"V'?re.100 antriaa. including oats, 
aar,*J’ buckwheat, potatoes and gras, weds.
J. > a.J Ї88, beld under the management 
n u J*’ ?* ^8land Exhibition Association. 
t *?;. Clarke, chief of the seed department 
a* Ottawa, was present Mr. Clarke made 
the statement that the seeds

P. E. ISLAND. min

æÆ. е'.я«gian». VMO waa щ соШііоп wlth^h.
*» whe.?ÎK lantt.r'^,l‘tJbrJLSf иГ*» to tfflT*4à5Â,£,S2iL<hî:“„P^ham. waa the ,chr. %eq jL Davau!
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soap.Discontent; .Curse and Cure. By Rev. Dr. Reese F. Alsop. Rector 
SI. Ann’s Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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♦ ♦Arrived.

Young Mao Shoots a WelMo-Oo 

mer io the Back—Arrest o<
SHIP NEWS.

Assassin.

НШ
CHARLOTTETOWN, April IL-I 

eity was thrown Into excitement 
mornin* by the report of a foul j 
tier committed last night at Mad 
zor’s Corner, about three mile»l 
tant from the city, on the South 
eide of the river. The victim waa ji 
ander Stewart, a well off farmer J 
fifty years of age and brother of b| 
Stewart, a leading foundryman 
Charlottetown. .The slayer waa Joi 
Carver, hto employe, said to be ill 
timate, a tall, slender, light соті 
toned smooth shaven young man. 
appears that Carver bad been ati 
Without leave longer that he bad j 
mission and returned. Some words 
said to have passed between him 
his employer. Carver seized a gun] 
attacked Stewart, who grappled 
bto assailant. The revolver was br< 
In the struggle or as It la said, Stei 
purposely broke lt after taking It J 
from hto assailant. Carver went 
borrowed a double barrelled gun t 
a neighbor, and returning to StewJ 
bouse and behind him discharged j 
barrels into Stewart's back, killing 
Instantly. . j

On word reaching Chariottetc 
Sheriff Macdougall, with Cone* 
Htggin and Sergt. Bradley, startei 
pursuit, prepared for an encohi 
with a desperate man. Particular^ 
the arrest are not yet to hand, 
about noon today the posse retun 
bringing Carver with them, with 
gun with which the deed waa « 
Ddtted.
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Easter at Welchpool—illness of 
W. Street—Personals.

!

at our lot We 
grudge others what they have, and rob" 
ourgeives the while of the Joy that 
God would fain give us.

WELCHPOOL, Oampobello, N. 
April 12,—Owing to the Illness of 
Rev. Mr. Sweet there were no Eai 
services in the Episcopal church 
Sunday. In the afternoon there wi 
children's service.

Sailed.

ійГЙВГм» Cotter- ,or Ê^-’
I

I GRANT YOU, IF YOU WISH,

that all this to very natural. There to 
much in life to provoke It. It Is hard 
to account for the differences in human 
lots. There are hundreds of things 
that we cannot understand—there are 
only too many things which seem to 
us Inequitable and Unfair. The best 
people are often poor, and bad. people 
are rich. Good men and women are 
often strong and fortunate. There are 
Inequalities without number, which the 
more we look at them, seem only the 
more mysterious. The protfcerity of 
the wicked staggered the Psalmist It 
staggers us. Let all this be freely 
granted, yet, at the same time lt must 
be equally granted that envy to a very 
unlovely trait. To grudge others thelr 
good fortune to not a beautiful thing to 
do. It to not brotherly.

church choir. In tljç church hall, c 
elstlng of: Opening exercises by Si 
day school; chlldren'sTe Deum; oa: 
Bright Easter Skies; anthem, Chi 
Our Passover is Sacrificed for 1 
hymn. Ye Choirs of New Jeruaale 
reading by SupL S. 8., Mr. Cadwa 
fier: carol, Ye Happy Bells of EM 
Dhy, While the collection was be 
taken up, the organist. Miss Alice b 
Chell, played a very pretty vdlunta 
then the carol, Shine, Oh Sun, 
Splendor ^Bright, was sung, after wh 
the closing exercises were read by 
superintendent The choir conste 
of Miss Mary Lank, yfiss Marjery C 
'tier, Mrs Ada Johnson, Leonard Sie 
son, Mçlvln Patch, Silas Mitchell, W 
tngton Parker, Mlah Mitchell and Ji 
son Mitchell.

• Rev. Mr. Street’s health to Impr

і

There was the
We are

There to

.. ж More ’ than
that, envy to really like the boomerang 
of the South African; the harder we 
hurl lt the surer it'is to come back and 
hurt ourselves. Our wisdom is, I think, 
-to learn the lesson taught us In the col
lect for the day. It rests upon the 
.truth taught us In Tennyson’s lines, 
"Merit lives from man to man." Which 
of us dares to say that he In God’s 
sight deserves more than he gets. 
Which of us then can say that God te 
bound to give him more than He does, 
the truth taught al 1through the gos
pel to to throw" ourselves not upon the 
Justice of God, but upon Hto mercy. 
His goodness. And goodness to free. It 
to spontaneous. It flows, not by rules 
which are plain to us, but by rules 
which come out of the wisdom and 
goodness of Him who makes no mis
takes. Jesus after Hto 
when Peter was Inclined to ask

tng.
Mrs. Jerome Str$pt and Miss 

■Street left for 
last. Miss Susie Street will rent 
here until Mr. Street to able to go w 
her to Boston, where she will stay 
a few month's until he to complet 
over hto Illness.

Misa Beta Alltngham to home "fr 
Normal School for Easter week.

Miss Grace Mitchell, who teaches 
Black’s Harbor, N. B., to also hofhe 
Easter, and also Judson Mitchell, a 
teaches on Grand Man an, and Art! 
Mitchell, who teaches on Deer Islau

on on Wedn

At April 7. bktn Luerca, Star-rmtt, from New York. ton
■

__ w from South Amboy for Nota

At StiSS'â** в£»«Д&«., I w™S!“frÏÏ?Dii^hB^. h"* ^ Wood-
4Î te ya.S! a*
f№ton.r NW TVk: ,th- «b "«0*00,1 А&'^СЬ Job"

Cleared.
At New York, April €, sob Dire c, Sutb- 

ergnen, for South Amboy.
At New York, April 7, berk St Peter Has-6ffll.2rArd* etra Aarateto. «М. tor Rosmiojbrlg’ AUce. S5Si, f?r

NB; 4th, str Lake Simcoe, | Grand Cayman, San Andreas, etc; sch Rob
ert Spring, Willett, for Sydney, CB.

Sailed.

4
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BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. 0here. The workers are better off than 

<hey were, and yet they show signs of 
greater discontent. How are we to ac
count for this? I think we may get the 
answer from the parable which consti
tutes the gospel for the day. We see 
In lt the prototype of the feeling which 
Bow prevails, and we find In lt some 
Explanation of the restlessness of which 
Jre have been speaking. The text tells 
ns that certain men murmured against 
their own employer. Why were these 
men disgruntled? We seem to see 
them gathered Into a sulky group. 
They have thelr wages—dinar, the re- 
Jgular day’s wage, that for which they 
agreed to work—that which, seemed to 
them in them oming a fair equivalent 
for their v/ork; that, than which they 
expected nothing greater. They have it1 
to their hand or thelr pocket, 
day s work has had about lt nothing 
unusually trying. The sun nas not 
been Lot beyond his wont. The toll 
has not been heavy. Vineyard work 
Is by no means the hardest that 
are called to do.

GALVESTON, Tex., April IS.-’ 
Southern Pacific steamer El Rio : 
flown and sank the schooner Marga 
Ward 28 miles east of Galveston 1 
today. Two children of Captain 1 
Kown of the schooner and one n 
"ere lost. Others of the crew w 
rescued.

Vtv
LIVERPOOL, 

from 8t John, 
quee- from St Jobe.

Mid1 ТаЛе^ ІГі tr^nt^or^ (echore4™T,d*nC*' , ,r
rome what to that to thee?" Some- (г^ІеЛРогі ri^Qo^teWn. ^ Btrort8’ (оГн”і£Г Apr" 6’ ,ch В,отМ™’

thing of the same thing God to ready QUEENSTOWN, April 8, ll.K S m—Sid I ttrom Boston, April 4, bark Leruka Her-
to say to us, when instead of counting nr ,V‘Tîrp001 tor He* York. | ri*> *« Bueno» Ayree.
up our own mercies we begin to grudge fromSt John, N B. M’ ** Alc"fc8’ Apri' \ «* Hthyl В
toothers their good fortunes, and .CAPE TOWN M«r. M.-Bld. bark Globne, f F?om MMdra: kLurirmy cornlna 
fancy that they are getting more than ^JÏîSS^JUb , ». | for Sane. ™' SlT' C”T,l”e’
thelr share. If I will that so and so st fro^it J^for LriST4, MS Aprl1 7‘ Kh °‘neTl«"’
be rich and strong, prospered and fam- LIVERPOOL, April V.-Ard, etra* TXurle I v t
ous, living his life In the world’s eye from Portland; 3th, Perurien, from Halifax! I L^bard^fo^'îüJÎÏÏSÏir^ Ь“кч Coe<”otor,
amid the plaudits of men. what to that N’ 8 ____" Proâ Sm Ju^ro! M№ch 24, brig Jeme.
to thee? Dost thou know, thou so VICTORIA, В. C.. April «.-The nrorinrlal DÜ!7' °?uce4 ,or Turka Istoad. 
short sighted, the reasons that move «overnment yesterday re-enacted the anti- L«khL?UfnrQ,an«roi’i.Feb ”• '“Є Otooee8p-
me the slow,у but surely wrought ef- ШтПмге* «Ж 27. ecb, В В Маг-
fects of ту dealings with thee and with _____________________ I win, Anderson, for Victoria, BC: 3th. Pior-

The others? Yea, dost thou know what - _ MMundie™*^’ mîS’ SS ieth’ CTereoce
I each man needs for his full develop- Away With Catarrh. Prom JrLk « -a. . ...

ment? ïf I will adopt for him, as for Loathsome. rt’c IM M I Relkertsen, for ^hlp Island; 30th, bark Ro’b'-
thee, that plan which to most likely to k ® LOatBSOmC, It S DiSgTlStlUgf, | ert Schrafion, Jensen, for Bridgewater, NS.
lead him and thee to the ‘utmost of INSTANT RELIEF AND ppnw»w 
the possibilities hidden In each of you, ™N— KRMAN-
what canst thou say? Does hto wealth BNT OURB SECURED BY THE
make thy sufficiency less? Does hto USE OF DR.
luxury diminish ' thy 
hto easier task make 
harder? -

resurrection,

Does ft not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure ffisease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

v

BICYCLES
:

year
We are paying particnlj 

Season and have laid in a laj
в1EitaiUs/ud /j>p.

Curez While You Sleep 
It cures because the ais rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sur- 
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
•nd constant treatment. It is tondu- 
able to mothers with small children.

*• * boon to eethmstke.

іFUR.
SCARF

FREE

t;j

DMEMORANDA.men
that they would return 
feeiing which a workman usually has 
when the day’s work is over-а little 
bit tired, perhaps, but 
hapy and contented, 
work, he has got his

Etosey bUflk, • 
ft 6 Inohee lone, » Inobee 
wide, mode of mlooted fuU 
furred sklne with 6 floe foil 
tells. ▲ hnndfioee, etytiih 
fur, given free tor «suing at 
ltc. enoh only IS peek- 
BffM of Lemon, Tnnllln and 
Alwnd FteTWtog Powders. / V ff\ 
One pnokige equate toe. \M ‘ 

of Ii|tid ruvoring

SgS&xszthe*. ▲ oOo, eertlflwte
free with «ash рмкаае.
J. Snstcott, Shoal Lake,
Men., м.уе r “I sold my 
PUrorlng Xxtraets la a few 
■Uoutes. I can sell it jnte 
es fiut ae yon earn handle it."

CA-1 І^ГтіМ^^оУ Man-

Passed Sydney Light, April S, etr Uni- 
ПЄМ andet^fn»™de,n?K °/ the Ч“‘ск-іда«А*Ж from №.',ЬЧЯ8Й
ness and sureness of that wonderful Оясаг II. Petèreen; from Sydney for Oopen- 
remedy, Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow-lhft*en-
der: “For years I Was a virtim Л? р<^ ,îî Jânelro, March t, sch Lou-Chronic Catarrh-trled“an, 0f,T,n'8’ 8m,tb’ ,rom B”8Bn8b- 

but no cure was effected until I had I BPOKBN.
“Sed Agnew’8 C»" April 4, Jst 89.2$, Ion. 66.60, peered sir. 

tarrhal Powder. First application KentiEern. Pm^et. from HuelvaP for New 
gave me Instant relief, and In an in- • T°rk- /, ,
credibly short while I was absolutelv 1 _B"k Samsrfta.,"Dexter, from Port Tamps 
cured.”—James Headley, Dundee N. ^ ! V%, M"Ch 18' l8t'

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves In ■ Bark Ancona, Robbins, from Chemsinus 
30 minutes. H s tor Cape Town, Mar. 21, IK miles writ of

** San Francisco.

I -AGNEW’S
TARRHAL POWDER.comfort? Does 

thy r work any drat of August. If so the
on the whole 

He has done hto
be with his family and*tiT rest,* He is 
thankful, perchance, that he has been 
fortunate enough to get the Job, and 
«fits for no better luck the next day. 
.Jet these men did not feel this. The 

they we_te thinking not 
hey eai?ed' but Of What cer- 

“^hef ®en had got. There were 
the men that frame tn at flve o’clock in

1"MoPtog Ceugh Bronchi tie
tow Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and HayPevqr
. 2?!- Va0*hw and Lamp, which abould hut 
a lifetime, together with a bottle of Cresolene,

tag highet tetlmceys. mill nice.
vanxneioLsss ts bold st 

Bsueeurs KVSSTWHSXS.

Think of this, my brethren. Does 
not a vast proportion of the discontent, 
the restlessness of th4 day come from 
this disposition to look askance upon 
what we consider the good luck the 
fair fortune of other people? St. Paul 
says, "Having food and raiment, wd 
have enough.” Though 'we may not be 
able to adopt so modest a measure as 
that, we may at least determine that 
we will not make ourselves unhappy by

I
fcl*
ІЩ-Й:

word,

remedies
Mrs.

tnit a
: qi

vFlsrorins PoWdsm pes^id.
a.rh^îüt.,1^,: "•te
delighted with ялу fer. Every
one thinks it Is bonotlfnl."
etandard Pnvortifl U.. Do»,. 1661 lwe.10.

Vape-Cr«eol*ne Co.
»$o Rnlteo Street 

New York
1grown In Prince Ш C

і to1Over fifteen UNION BLEND TEAyears ago we And today we are selling to the same people 
who patronized us then. Could we possibly 
write a stronger recommendation for Union 
Blend Tea?

W. H.sold the first lot of■"V'-

42,44, 46 Prince We. SШУa
'шш ■ .
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THE HORSE MARKET
Only.

Lame horses sell at less then half thelr actus! vsln» tad 
are neither desirable for use or sale. The remedy 

is easy. Atow bottles of

Demande Sound Hi

it

’.V

Sftgcggtf напгчаав:
It cures thousands of cases annually. Sack sadarsemsou 
as the one following are a guarantee of merit

Cured two Bono Spavins of Тая Years’ Standing.
Earl ville, N.Y.. Mar. tt. еуя.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen :—Some years ago I 
used yvur Kendall's Spavin Cure on a horse that had two 
Bone SpATins, and It removed them entirely. These 
Spavins had been on him from birth, and were often 
years’ standing. I now have a case of a mare that was 
injured by falling through a bridge, and am going to give 
her complete treatment with your Spavin Cars. Please 
sand me a copy of your •* Treatise on the Horae and hk 
Diseases." Yours very truly, CLARK O. PORT.

Price $1 ; Biz for *6. As a lialment for frmOy use 
it has no equal Ask your druggist for Kenonll8» 
Spavin Cure, also "A Treatise on the Horse," 
the book free, or address

OR. В. I. KENDALL CO.. Eeotburg Fill», VL
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